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From ©onDap April 21,. to COuWDap A p r i l s . 1684.
tion is TVeating. The Count, de Sttrernbetg, Go.
vern'or of Vienna, parted from hchee yesterday.
Our Advices r", om Turkey continue td assure "us,
Leopol, March j i .
that the Affairs of she Turks are in so ill a posture, cbac it will be impossible for them to .bring
*"
He i8th Instant the Tartars marse an any great Arrxi"* into che Ficlj* this Summer.
inroad on thc side of Niemirow; but
Lintz, April 1%. The Ernperorhoids hii resothe Cossacks commandid by their new lution to remove frotri hericc the beginning of" thi
General Mobilt, fell upon them and next Month, but ir is n&f Certain whether it will
forced them to retire with consider- be to Crembf or Ntujtait.
Yesterday arrived
able loss. It. is reported that the here the Count d' Esterhisi. Palatine of HunTurks arc laying three Bridges over the Dmube, gary ; He hath hud an Audicnte of the Errrperori
and that they will fall into Podolit with a great and after afliorCstiyhere will return for Hungiry
number of men, but it does not deserve much cre- co assemble thc Militia'of that" Kingdom.
From
dit.
The King of .Poltnd will have an Army of Newjbl we have an adcourtr,' thatthe Regiments of
60000 men inthe Field chis Campagne.
Heufler, Veteran/f and.Mercy, arc marched td seWarsaw, April 7. They wrice from the Polish cure thc passages about Newheltfet, Which pFace ii
Courc, that thc King having held a great Council said to be in fb great want Qf Provisions, that if it
of War, it had been resolved co encreafe che Forces be not speedily relieved, the Turks will be forced
TheElector of
ofthis Kingdom to raoooo men; And to erect, two to surrender it upop any Terms,
Magazines, for them, one at Leopol, and che other Bavaria will part again from hence thc ie""th Instantat Bialacierkjew. That thc King had received to go to the Rendezvous of ^iis Army, -which
very kindly the Deputies from thc Cossacks; and is appointed to be at Scordingen- It is said that
having confirmed their new General Mobila, had part of hisTroop-jand those of the Circle-offi'^-f..
dismissed them with Presents, and with a sum of conio wjl] march toward? fhcl^hine^
Money sent them by the Pop*". That thc Cham,
Berlin, April 12. The Heer ieGroot, Vho waS
of Tattory, whom the Turks deposed after the Sicac scht by (lie P ri'iccs of Lunenburg to this C6"utt upon
of Vienna, hath sent to thc Kingvof Poland, to desirethc Danish Troops,caking Quarcers in the ljuKhisj
his Protection. That on thc 15 th of the last month of ttwenburg and Mecklenburg, is gone home again,
the Sieur Dakfzniski was dispatched sor Venice wich. somewhat dissatisfied, as we aretold, with the an(he King of Poland's Ratifications of the League swer he received. His Electoral Highness "has it's"
against the Tusks.. *» And thaton the z6th the Per- said, given pj<"ers forrthe> march of thc Troops
sian Ambassador had an Audience of his Majesty at which he Ws resolved to fend co the assistance ofthe
tftwttow.
King of Poland.
Cologne, April i j . Our Electors Troops Have
Viennt, Aptil \6. Thc Turks seeming rosolved
to attempt-ac last the Relief of Newbeusel, which all orders co march to i\hinberg, where a Camp is
our advices fay is in great distress, thc Imperial Ge- marked out sot them and we are assured th-at thejr
nerals in Hungity have taken particular care to se- will maketdgether a Body ofi5000 men. "The
cure all che passages , and several Regiments arc Bishop of Strasburg partec*. again from hence on
marched towards Navigttd, near which place thc Sunday hst for Nuif^Storst whence he intended to
Turks are drawing together-Colonel Heufter is with go to i^eyserwerds arid Sjifnberg^ The "Electors
some Treops in Che tipper Hungoiy, and hach forceddf Mentz and. Trier have rha.de a Neutrality with
trorji Lintz the j writi, ihat the
thc Rebels to retire. We continue to work wich all thc French.
possible diligence on our Fortifications, thc Bastion Imperialists after an a ttaci o f two days, haJ tik'ert
ofthe Court is almost finilhed, and we have begun Novigrai in Vpper Hungary K between Gr-wlmd
1
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c
to work on the Lebel Bastion, and the Ravelin thac Vaccia
lies between these two BastionsThe Count de
Hamburgh, April i.{. Several Branienburg ReVeccbi is very busie here in fitting out the Gallies and giments have likewise takcp their Quarter'in the
other small Vessels that are to be" employed under Dutchy of Mecksenbutg. TttC Dukes *bf Lunenhis command on the Dmube.
burg raise men; And it's1 laid they will have art
Lintz, April sg. The Elector of Bavaria who at' A rmy of between io and a^cteorisen;Most of their*
rived the 141J instant, purpos.s to-stay here feme Cavalry are encamped a1ong*thel.£/ie. The K*!*"*""
few days only, and then to return to Munick.', His'Of Denmarkfs Troops begin to march towards
Highness has assisted at the Councils of War, that Holjiein; And it's said his Miiefljr" will p-arc" front**
have been held finec-hc came. The Rendezvous Copenbtgen the beginning df thtnext Month' We
of the Imperial Army is fixed for the zofi of the do not hear that jiis Majesty Wil have aqy cpnfidtir*
next Month near Gnu**, And things arc preparing ableFseet at Sea this Summer/;' '
""*'"',
for the beginning of the Campagne withsomegreat
Brussels, 'April 28„ Gils'tetters frosii liteM
Action. The last Letters from Neufol gave an ac- other pikes in the French Cbncjucst tell us, that his
tount, that the Baron de Mercy and Colonel HeufterMost Christian "Majesty wa-Uxpectcd. laftnifchtaf:
baveforcedthe Rebels to quit several Posts which Cambray, and that his Majesty will be td morrow at
they had taken in Upper Hungtry, and that another Valenciennes, andon Sunday atConid, frotn whence
Body of Imperialists was marched towards Novi- he will go the day following to take a review of hisr
grtd.
Here are two Deputies from Count Teckf- Troops in the Plains of gjievrain J after Which" we
/**•*, and another from the Prince of Transylvania; may soon expect to hear of action' THe genera'
aad thc general discourse is, that an Acconamoda- conjecture is, that Luxemburg will be besieged. At
Mont
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